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SALE OF CHRISTMAS SEALS will be one of the first projects 
undertaken by member* of the Bay Harbor Osteopathic 
Auxiliary at members launch events to raise funds to pay a 
$5,000 pledge made to the new $1,100,000 Bay Harbor Osteo 
pathic Hospital. Here Mrs. Polly Harris, left, of Redondo Beach, 
ouyt first teals from Mrs. Glen Mahoney, of Torrance, and Mrs. 
Dean Brown, Gtardena. Auxiliary members are also aiding general 
fund drive which must produce one third of cost of new 50-bed 
facility by December 9 to qualify the project to receive a Hill- 
Borfon grant of $594,882.   ! .

Monday Eves to Hostess 
Roundtable tor Juniors '

The Monday Eves o/IBoys Club, Community
Lawndale will hostess the round 
lable or juniors of Marina Dis-

arid Hollenbeck (.'enters.
House 
There

is also a clinic providing almost
trict California Federation of,every branch of medicine, sur-
Women's clubs, when they meet 
on Monday, November 25. The 
meeting will be held at the 
Lawndale Civic center, 14701 j 
Burin at., and dinner will DCJ 
served at 7 p.m. 4 ;

Mrs. B. D. Reece, president, 1 
has announced that, past Marina 
District officers will be honored j 
guests for the evening.

Mrs. Wayne Dearden. Opera-j 
tion G. I. chairman, will receivej 
650 boxes filled with homemade; 
Christmas goodies for service-j 
men stationed away from home j sacred

WELCOMED
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Reed- 

er, 2765 Montcrey, are welcom 
ing a baby girl who arrived No 
vember 18, 11:21 p.m., at. Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital.

The child who has been named 
Tracey Lynn, weighed 8 Ibs. 15 
ox. at birth. The Reeders al 
so have a son, Terry Robert, 3'i.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Blanchard. Monte- 
hello, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Reedcr. Redondo Beach.

Space Travel 
Popular Here -

j Last Saturday evening, mem- 
I bets and guests of Las Fiesta- 
idores donned space attirfe and 
i met at the Cockatoo Restaurant
in Hawthorne for "Operation 

'Satelite." From Bla.st-off time 
( at 9:30 p.m. until Burn/out tm- 
jat 12:30 a.m., those attend; 
'felt that they really were trav- 
|eling in space. Walls of the 
[Cockatoo were decorated with 
1 rockets, stars and space ships,

t fie rockets were also used as 
.centerpieces for the tables.

The Bob 'Poisons'. Boh Leachs*
Bob CLaylons', Bob Morkfus' and 

j Bob Triplitts 1 planned' and carr 
; ried out the affair. 
j Members aboard were Mes- 
i sers. ami Mmes. George Pear-

^jrctMi

^jrun
By MAUDE MILLER

gery and denistry for those not (son, William Boswell, Walt Levy.
financially able to*pay for treat 
ment or care. Last but not Jeast, 
there is the All Nations Chapel 
on the East Side where all are 
welcome, regardless of race, 
color or creed.

MRS. BRYAN JONES

Program-3

What is believed 
complete, i 

of 
trilogy,

to be the 
A'rnerican

R. R. pe*»er. Dr. and Mrs. Kd-
die Grubbs, George Post, Joe
Eisenbrandt, Wnlt Clausing-, Al i
Posner. Merle Richardson Stubj
Wilson, Earle Clayton, Parkej
Montague. J. A. Barrington,'

(Ralph Rugraff. Rod Morris, Art,
j Woodcock, Don Hitchcock, and;
! Dr. Gerald Enstham. i
:' Guests aboard were Messers.
and Mmes. Leonard

during the holidays.
Mrs. Robert Thomson. Phil-j 

antrophy chairman, will 
nounce that 
have selected 
thropy project

Christ," will be
L'Enfance du 
presented by

an-
Marina Juniors 
as their philan- 
for the year, the

| the Loa Angeles Symphonic

Wayne Browning. Kenneth Mil 
ler, Wayne Rot hell, Frank Kelly, 
Hank Heinlein, Mark Caldwell. 
Greg Gregory. John Gill, Dean 
Sears, Tommy Wllkes. Jolvnny
Johnson and Del Thomscn.

All Nations Foundation;. This i Monday, December 30, «f 
organixation consists of thelp.m. . ',' ' ____

GAY SHOP /'resents

GLORIA SWANSON'S
FASHION OF THE MONTH

Chorus of the city's Bureau of j
Music in Royce Hall on thek t ,  p. t jon |Meetmg DelayedUCLA campus in Westwood'

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlsori. 24673 
Woodward s!,. Lomita, and Mr. 
Jones is the son of M>r. and Mrs. 
Richard Jones, 25901 Market at, 
Lomita. ,

For the wed dm g service she 
of Women Voters that were j selected a Chapel length gown 
postponed two weeks ago will | 0 f embroidered tulle. The bodice 
lx> held on November 25. 26, and had a shallow circle neckline 
27. Discussion will be on "Wa 
ter Resources Development." as 
originally announced.

Shirley Carlspn Married to 
Bryan Jones in Church Rites

Our of the most beautiful brides of the year was Shirley C a r 1 s o n, when she 
walked down the aisle of the First Methodist church, on the arm of her father to be 
come the bride of Bryan Jones.

Hev. Howard Rosine officiated at the double-ring ceremony, which took place at 2 p..in., on November 10. $     '         '—————
ed material fell in points over 
the extremely bouffant tulle 
skirt, forming a petal effect. A

The meetings of the League j

trimmed with plcnts of tulle and

Flavian PTA
By Mrs. (.. H. Wa<l«

Mrs. Chester Black, budget 
and finance chairman of Fla 
vian PTA. announces that they 
will again show Sat unlay

j "Comedy" movies for the chil 
dren of tliis area. 

Thesq films, the first of
i which is" entitled "The Bull 
fighter," will bfc shown every 
other Saturday, Starting No 
vember 23. There will be two 
showings, one at 10 a.m. and

finger tip sleeves. 
Kighi panels of ll»c emhroider-

scalloped crown of pearls held 
the shoulder length veil in place, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white orchids woven into a heart 
shape.

Attendants were lieity Carl- 
son, sister Jf the bride, who wa|
maid of honor, 
bridesmaid and

Anita 
Lorn a

Zuray, 
Jones,

junior bridesmaid. All wore 
gowns in muted shades of pink.

Richard Jones, father of the 
bridegroom, was best man and 
ushers were Frank Zuray, Ken- 
ny Clark. Robert Hull/, and Bill 
Partridge. Alien Jones was ring 
bearer.

After a reception held at the 
Moose hall, the couple left for 
a brief honeymoon trip to Big 
Bear. They will reside in Lomita. 
when they return.

Pursuit of Happiness !
One major network, coast to-eoast television spectacular and 

two lM\st-seller hooks within the last three days have tauuhl u» 
» wondrous lesson ! The lies! thing* in life are free ! Or, at least, 
rontentment doesn't have a high price tag.

Handsome Kirk Douglas was M. C. of the teleVision show, 
ponsored by the makers of most elegant and expensive' cars. 
\nd what was Kirk pointing out to not quite hep Ernest Borg- 
nne of "Marty" fame . . . and to us? That to bo really happy 
<>u don't need luxury cars! Just enjoy the wonders of life . . . 
' a, sky. air. star and love and most of all, perhaps, the laughter 
 f little children.

"The Wonderful O" by the one and only James Thurber is 
a fairy tale for adults who might possibly be as smart as kids. 
It says that madmen and brutes search for treasure . . . but the 
wise and gentle people know that Hope, Love. Valor, and a very 
special fourth word, are Hie only things worth fight inp and 
living for !

And the book \vith easily the best title of the century. 
"Whei-e Did You Go?" "Out." "What Did You Do?" "Nothing." 
. . . recalls the happiness of author Robert Paul Smith is a not 
so long ago childhood with no finger paints, plastic model kits, 
comic books, radio or television ! Just a vacant lot. a horse chest 
nut tree, a clothesline, ice skates, books, and lots of time to do 
nothing ! Not very costly . . . but oh, how precious !

* * »
What About Fashions?

What you may, well be asking, has all that to do -with 
fashions? Nothing much. We're just happy to see the means of 
communication used to express good, clear, simple ideas . . . not 
just ones of hatred and greedy striving. Just as we're always, 
glad that to have real Fashion Fun. to be well-groomed and 
well-dressed, to face the world sure and unafraid you don't have 
to be fabulously and expensively gowned !

So let's talk about sweaters! Why sweaters? Bct-ausc we've 
Jiint discovered a new line, called "CJlaxgo." which has all the 
dressmaker detail of designers' originals . . . combined with 
newly gentle yet " glowy" colors.

j Especially lovely: Those in soft lime (or call Ifr "lettuce" as 
| (he fashion magazines do) particularly one with V-ed neckline 
and a rolled collar ending In a draped tic !

Pair it with dyed-to-niatch skirl, or set it atop black velvet 
or knit |>ants, and you work or relax win equal comfort, economy 
. . . and good looks !

Fashion Tip . . . when you buy your ne\v swewt^r l*» sure 
: It ha* a collar. That'* the most!

* * * 
Maude'* Musings

Lines from an old KngJish poem keep clatering in my brain 
ithese days:

"And at my back 1 always hear 
Time's winged chariot hurrying near."

Time's chariot is really pushing  . . . It's not yet Thanks 
giving, yel all the big stores in the big city <L. A.) are decked 
out in Christmas array.

Sorry, folks, I'm atiibl>orii. Heir'* wishing you a Thanks 
giving crammed with all the things we can he thankful for . . . 
love and laughter and loads of turkey and trimmings . . .and 
leisure to do nothing, and peace to enjoy it in !

ABOUT the P.T.A.
'Arlington PTA
By Mrs. >1. H.

one at 1 p.m. in the Flavian 
cafetorium, corner Halison ajio! 
Flavian sts.

This PTA sponsored event 
will be properly supervised. A 
small donation wlll.be accepted. 
Other movies of this series will ^ 
be announced ;il » d;tter dato. /

Arlington PTA held Its reg 
ular monthly meeting in the 
school cafeiorium on November 
14, Mrs. Jack Prince presiding.

Mrs. Russell Ha-rison, mem 
bership chairman, announced 
that the pri/es for the most 
memberships went to Mrs. Eve

Carl Steele PTA Sepulveda PTA
By Mrs. II. L.

'The only hope of Uie \\orld 
is the children of today." said 
Hev. Don Shelby as he ad 
dressed members of Carl Steele 
PTA. Building of a child's 
c h a r a c t e.r and giving him 
.strength to meet the problems
of today is the responsibility of

Rev.

__ 
PTA

lyn ('air's six Hi grade and to
Mrs. Helen Weiman's kinder- the parents," continued
garten. Shelby.

'he rece.nl carnival held on i The consensus of the panel 
JMhe school groundfl wa« termed) was that discipline was a 
ja success by Mrs. R. R. Cyr, | pdtontal function as well as a 
jways and means chairman. 
j An amusing skit on how not

GLORIA SWANSON'S FASHION OF THE MONTH
i« m lith* young figure of * dr««», figured in « 

floral print to mak« you look tprmg lik« through 

autumn *nd wintvr. Ac«t«t« »nd rayon 
printed in tprig* and floral on a »lim w«ll 

coat dr«««. In Blua, Or«y, Brown. 

Sires 12 to 20 14' 2 to 22' 3

"Achievement through (Jiv 
ing"; was the topic of the No 
vember FPA meeting held in the 
Htilldalc ave school auditorium.

Ruth Moeller. sixth grade 
tier at Halldnle. told of her

••> to New York last summer 
 H 1.1 i i owed color slides to illus-
ti;.i-.

Third grade students of Rob 
ert Smiths class sang five .selec 
tions under Ihe direction of 
Ruth Adams, music teacher.

After the meeting, refresh 
ments were served by the Moth 
ers of Wilma Claar's, Jean Khr- 
lU-h'a. and Ann Taylor's rooms.

Perry PTA
Mr*. Bill Van Meter

Perry PTA recently held the

to have a conference with .your 
child's teacher was enacted by 
Mrs. Myron Spa u I ding and Mrs.
Lloyd Van de Vort. This was 
followed by another *kit with 
Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. M. 
E. Cahill showing the correct 
way to have a conference.

Malcolm Rich land, principal, 
spoke on the reporting system
and the value of parent-teacher j Parent members, Mrs. 
conferences, inviting parents tojRobbins. Jack Jackson,

school necessity. Student mem 
bers of the panel: Bob Mar 
shall, seventh grade; Lyle 
Knight, seventh grade: Jimmy 
Miller, sivth grade; Jeff Peter- 
son, fifth grade; and Jimmy
Wood ford, third grade, felt that 
discipline should be .maintained 
In the classroom ( ajid all 
stressed that discipline should 
never be undertaken while the 
teacher* wa.i emotionully upset.

Neil
visit the .school at any time.

Mrs. H. W. N'Hdeau and her 
c <mf m i 11 e e of kindergarten 
mothers served doughnut*; and 
coffer at the social hour.

I86th School PTA
B.v Mr*. Jumm McMHIeii

The room represent a lives of 
the ISBtJi Street School PTA 
attended n class on arts and

Use One of Gays' 3 Popular 
Pay as You V/car Plans

30 DAY 

CHARGE

No Carrying 
Charge

4 MONTH PLAN

t>*y AS Little as
12.00 Weekly
Si/wll flrrvtc*

6 MONTHS
TO PAY

On Larger
Purchases - No
Money Down!

November board meeting at Per- crafts recently. Mrs. C. L. Wil- 
ty Elementary school. < Mrs. son. arts and crafts chairman 
Kenneth Judd, president, presid-of Los Angeles Tenth district, 
ed.

Mrs. B. R Ashley was Intro 
duced an the new 
chairman and Mr*. Ray Fletehr 
er as (he newly elected «H 
chairman. The board welcomes 
these new member*.

A donation of $20O will be 
gjven to the Perry library, for
llu. inn ,!-,:,,. ,.[ M,.n. hooks

demonstrated the method off 
making Thanksgiving and

co-libraryi^hiistmas favor*. Alao. Mrs.
iv i.'int/-h.' Wilson brought along soveraJ 

table decoratiorw suitable for 
the holiday season. Kit* of a 
Thanksgiving turkey, n Kkier 
and Frosty t.h«» tuiowman were 
available for a small fee. and

Cumpbell, and C. W. Bardo. 
felt flint discipline and a respect 
for discipline should begin in 
the home.

Th« meeting w«* called 1o 
order by the president. Mrs. A. 
D. Hawkins. The Motherslng- 
ers. under the direction of Mrs. 
Lorman (Iritfiths, sang the in 
spirational, "When Children 
Pray." (Jirl Scout Troop No. 
1277 led the pledge of allegiance 
and the seventh grade pothers 
acted as hostesses.

The budget was approved 
and Mrs. Donald Coleman re 
ported on the Hi-Jinks and ex 
tended thanks to all for making 
the affair wuch a i»ticce«*.

Newton PTA
By Mr*. I,. L. Bonnet to

By Mrs. Katie HcrrMiien

i "American Heritage" will be 
the theme for Scpulveda Ele- 
mentary's PTA meeting on No 
vember 21 at 8 p.irV in the cafe 
torium.

The guest speaker <will be 
Mrs. Gertrude Burbage. cur 
riculum consulate for tho Tor- 
raiu-e Board of Education. Her 
speech will stress particular 
phases of education in the im 
mediate area.

Entertainment will be pro 
vided by an "Indian dancers" 
group of South Bay.

Plans were formula-ted for a 
"book drive" to be held at 
Christmas time for Sepulvcda 
Elementary school's library, at 
the last board meeting.

Instead of the usual white 
gift offering, the children will 
be asked to bring 9 book dona 
tion for their school library.

The school's small library for 
children consists of only 32 
books which have been donated 
in the past by school children.

Parental are . urged to send 
suitable, challenging books for 
children of all age*. There is a 
great need for stimulating 
book-* in this particular aiva 
where the children may secure 
the books through the school 
library for home reading.

Mrs. Ben Holden. president, 
appointed a commitIQC Jo assist 
in the staging of a "boOK drive" 
for the school.

Meadow Park PTA
By Mr*. W. R. l,oH

The executive board of Mead 
ow Park PPA held their regu 
lar November meeting recently 
at the school. Mrs. J. T. Anng- 
nost. president, 'asked for tlie

MENTA, ;: * K > ,.'h Bay area are being 
surveyed by t. L. Olson, left, of Hermosa Beach, and Dr. Wil 
liam E. Grubbs, right, of Torrance, president of the local unit of
tlie Lot Angeles County Medical Association^ -

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

B a   r '   dr«p«r i»§ 

thru thtir direct 

mill purchnsts on 

drapery fabric* pre 

sent    nsational 

valuti. A group of 

fabrit* normally 

selling for $1.98 to 

$2.98 yard without 

workmanship, now 

$1.98 yard labor in 

cluded. Draperies 84 

inches long. Free 

decorator aervice in 

your home.

1319
Sdrtori

FAirfax 
8-4565

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

Op«n Monday «nd Friday Until 9 P.M.

      -. - .   ....(,«-. -., PTA mem 
bership diainrum, reported that 
the drive was a success with a 
membership of more than t'OU 
names for this year.

The board has pledged thrlr 
support to the Dental Health 
Association and the American 
Field service.

The next, association meeting 
will be November 21. flt Perry 
school ejifetorium. Mrs. Km-
esline fjimhip, « speech therpisl, 
\vill dcnioiistrote th' 1 rnelltods of 
!<  M-hinu speech. Dr. Frederich 
H;!<> of Kl Cainlrio college will 
' )i"al< on psychological subject 
of speech. ,

A vrx.'wl group of 15 men and 
women will .sine several num- 
heiM under the direction of Rich 
aid N. Hill.

"Arithmetic Through the
the r o o m representativesj Gradc,,. wl|1 hp the lr>pi{ . of (h. 
worked at tables in » group.l Npxvton prA meeting Novern-  mmm<?« reports.

her 21 with Principal Webster 
Smith conducting the discussion 
groups on this subject.

ptntinfr thorn together. Many 
; < ; were exchanged «i.nd 
i. - iidships formed

Mrs. Herman I  >  . 
room repiv.sentative »n 
of the 1% Street PI'A, was 
gratified «t the large turn-out 
of mothers, wiho In turn ex 
pressed their appreciation of 
the eJajw. The room representa 
tive mewting }s going to be a 
monthly occurrence, and will 
be «,n excellent opportunity for 
(he exchange of skills find 
idr;is.

The prtrieipul, MRs Ruth 
Eii;;d;thl. vvtin nn.ible to attend 
the meeting as she find n prior 
commitment t'o attend H school 
education meeting at the Bo-»wl 
of Education. Mrs. Clifford 
Hi.shcr ftecnmpjtnled her a* Hie 

i 1TA

Mrs. Henry A. Graef brought 
to the attention of the members 
at the board meeting the new 
television «erie». "Problems in 
Living Today" teen Tuesdays, 
4 to 4:30 p.m. on KOOP, Chan 
nel 13. This i* «n educational 
sferles of programs dealing with 
problems which arise in human

Mrs. J. Agapito. membership 
chairman, stated that there are 
now 648 members and 35 teach 
er members. The 100 per cent
Teachers Enrollment Award. 
given for the first time this 
year by the district wias won by 
Meadow Park.

Ways and meana chairman, 
Mr». O. U Wtnn reported that 
the carnival was a big success 
due to the cooperation and help
of so many of the |w» rents, 

living and one which would pro- The ,WX f association meeting 
vide an Interesting -study group., Will be Fathers' Night. There

| Mis. Fred (Jeisel gijve a ve-! wrp j>| ;in s for H . father and 
port on the carnival ami read daughter qui/. which should be 
a thank jon letter to all who informative, also on ihe \)iv- 
worked \o hard to make Hie car- gram will be father* active in 
nival * success. There will he H ' various youth   Mions to 
further H«le of T-shirt*, head; explain their .*> R. B. 
scurve* arid pennant* at thelCulligan. recreaimn cii^lrman.

(next PTA meeting. (will ho th« master of eemmotvy.

YD.

Includes fabric and j
coerrcvwi x-j%i3toi* !

for less then th« prk« of 
the fabric alone

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET! .....

Fabrics in new textures . . . Metallic boucles . . . 
Antique Satms . . . textured casements . . . truly, 
CUSTOM MADE in OUR own workroom . . . . 
weights . . . double 4" headings and hems . . . 
hooks.

LARGEST SELECTION OF CURTAINS. 
DRAPERY FABRICS. BEDSPREADS, DRAPERY RODS

BAER'S
CRAVENS FA. 8-3303 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


